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Herman Schwab.Court Marion

Has Election

mittee for the social evening for
members on Monday, May 18.
Assisting hostesses are:

Joe Berchtold, L. A. Zeis,
Joe M. Wagner, Harold Brenden,
Delmar Lulay, W. D. Harris,

Nobody knows who invented
the wheel, yet without it Indus-
trial civilization would bef .. . ... . .

Mt. Angel Annual election of

Plump V juicy and all meat!

Tst how good, plump ana1

Juicy Armour Frtnkfurtvri art!
Thajr'i mad fraih vry
day in Portland-staao-

luat tha way you like 'am
hara in Oragon.

I tr1ft 77 jT
Mora of tha popular
cereal that snap,
crackle, pop In milk I

Yea, 45 more In tha
new os. luei

officers for Court Marion, Cath-
olic Daughters of America was
held this week, when Mrs. Al
Lulay was grand re-

gent; Mrs. R. O. Appleby was
elected vice-gran- d regent; Mrs.
Henry Geek, prophetess; Mrs. R.
J. Welton, financial secretary;
Miss Henrietta Saalfeld, histor-
ian; Mrs. Leo Schwab, treasur-
er; Miss Anne Erwert, lecturer;
Mrs. Frank Aman, monitor; Mrs.
Edward Hammer, sentinel; Mrs.
J. D. Hauth, organist; and three
year trustees, Mrs. Mark Wam-pac- h

and Mrs. M. Mclntyre.
Mrs. Frank, chairman for the

banquet committee who served
the dinner for the Mt. Angel
Business Men's club, gave a re-

port, stating that everyone was
pleased with the service, and
that the business men paid them
$150, and after bills are paid,
any surplus would be given to
the Court's seminary benefit
fund.

The Court decided to buy
three dozen tea towels for use
in the dining hall. At the re

Armour Frankfurter,
at maar.
but Ana baaf and pork
and aaaaoning!

Portland madi

to Oregon's tastt

.iMia.'Uir.t i
I l if mariBLw i at Kaiy way to have tha

energy-foo- d kids love
on hand. Stock up on
this economical sisaltsacker entertained at dinner in

compliment to their son, Mel,

Air Force Unveils Newest Jet Fithter The air force hai
unveiled Ha newest jet fighter, the Republic XF-9- 1 (above),
following completion of first flight tests at Muroc Dry
Lake, Calif. The plane ia powered by a G-- E 7 turbojet
and will also have rocket motors, which have not yet been
installed. The rockets will be used for accelerated take-of- f

who received his first commu
nion at Woodburn on Sunday,
May 1. Covers were placed for
the guest of honor, Mel, Mr. New Jlaale movie eut' climb and for operation at high altitude. The XF-9- 1 is 43
and Mrs. Harold Heitzman, U. S. fiOVERNMENT INSPECTED out for the klda mm.

every box.(Acme Tele- -feet long and has a wing span of about 30 feet.
photo) ieMatsele

-- 5J!wjiy aaaalsr l at. aiaeImnS Frankfurters
Harold, jr., Jacqueline, and
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Kingela all of Portland, Ber-
nard Blem of Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. LeDoux and son,
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Gottsacker and family.

quest from National that all MOTHER KN0WS7 BEST!members subscribe to the re-

building of St. Anthony hospital,
at Effingham, Illinois, the mem

a leader In America's finest line of sausage

Come With Me, Lucile,
. In My Merry Bookmobile

By WILLAM WARREN
(Unlttd Ptms aitlf Correspondent

. For the gal who wants to be brilliant as well as beautiful an
appropriate theme song would be: "Come With Me Lucile, in

Mrs. Peter Gores spent the
Mother's day weekend as the
guest of her daughter, Miss
Katherine Gores, G. N. at Long-vie-

Wash.

By the end of 1947 American
firms had $33 billion worth of

bers decided to accept free-wi- ll

offerings at each the next busi-
ness and social meetings June
13 and May 23.

An invitation was received
from Court St. Rose, Portland,
to attend the dinner and initia-
tion of new members. May 18.

Mrs. Raymond Duda is chair

In contrast North Carolina has
72 in its 100 counties.

My Merry Bookmobile."
The lads as well as the lasses

through those parts of rural
Oregon served by bookmobiles
are finding the mobilized li-

braries a rich treasure of cul

group life insurance for their
EMMMLL'5 BO IT MAIN
ANOTHER GIGANTIC MEAT SALE STARTS TODAY!

This offer good for one week. Come early bring your friends! Plenty of free parking apace. We moat reeerve the right
to limit quantities. We are still featuring eastern Oregon Hereford beer. Choice pork, the keat lamb and Teal. Always
fresh fish.

employes.Many Mothers Honor
ture.

Guests at Mt. Angel
Mt. Angel Spending Moth

Come rain or snow or sleet or
heat the books, like the mail,
must go through. Bookmobile
librarians have toasted their
tootsies while tending the tomes
in weather in

er's Day with their mother at a
family at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sprauer, were Mr. andsome remote community Mrs. Joseph Pohlschnider and
three children and Mr. and Mrs.They've battled bitter winter

cold while passing out the books Frank Vachter and three chil
dren all of St. Paul; Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Esser and family of
Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sprauer and two children of
Hubbard and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Sprauer and two children
of Mt. Angel. When it rains it poursAt the L. A. LeDoux home
were Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Hauptman and sons, George, jr.,
and Danny, of Brooks; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond LeDoux, Ray
mond, jr., Gary, and Sharon of
Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs. Dwa

BRINGS YOUyne Boline of Salem, Miss Lor- -
etta Randall of Woodburn; Mr.
and Mrs. EdXvard Schaecher and
Eddie, jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
DeLoux and Johnny, Francis
LeDoux, Benny Schwab, and
Richard LeDoux.

JaiS- bland with more nciV
J """" 7 Central American cof

C J J fy feea ... ground 3 waya J
f 7 r richerflavorguaranteed! M

js .lust get the right grinder
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Got

Jn backwoods settlements.
Not that they complain. They

just thought it would be a good
idea, when they were talking
over the matter with State Li-

brarian Eleanor Stephens here
the other day, to recommend
better beating and air condition-

ing equipment to the makers of
bookmobiles. It was at that
meeting that problems and po-

tentials of bookmobiles were
freely discussed.

What's the best answer, for
Instance, to keep books from
bouncing off their shelves In
event of a collision? Several
Washington state bookmobile li-

brarians here for the powwow
said they keep their shelves full

with books returned at about
the same rate they are taken
out so the books don't have
room to bounce around.

Oregon's bookmobiles only
S of our 38 counties have them

largely make use of slotted
bookends and rubber mats on
the shelves to keep the books
within bounds.

Dorothy Doyle, Tillamook
county bookmobile librarian,
was on Guam for over a year
near the end of the war, where
she distributed books to men of
the armed forces at 18 stations.
She finds rural people have
about the same tastes as city
dwellers.

Leone Mann, Clatsop county
bookmobile librarian, finds that
books on handicraft are popular
in her area.

Eleanor F. Brown, Deschutes

BEEF CUTS I! VEAL CUTS

ROAST : H: , 45c ROAST : T . 45c

STEAK rS..r-- 59c STEAK 59c

PORK CUTS LAMB CUTS
Leon Loir, Chops , 59c RQAST l . . 45C
Shoulder Steak u 45c

LOIN CHOPS

Choice Shoulder Roast Lb. 43c fH2PS jb. 59C

Freshly Ground Froth Chinook FA
Hamburger . . Ib. )C Salmon Steak . Ib. 3C
Froth Country A Fr.th Fillets A

Sausage . . . Ib. JC Red Snapper . Ib. ZC
Skinless Fresh J
Wieners . . . lb. JVC Halibut Steak . lb.4JC
Fin Assortment M lettern lufor Cur.d M

Lunch Meats . Ib. 4JC Sliced Bacon . Ib. 4JC

richer flavored percolator coffees

1 w
richer flavored Silex coffee

richer flavored drip coffee
county librarian, and her book-
mobile librarian. Miss Marion
Grover, find that use of a book-
mobile not only spreads more
culture to the outlyawg commu-
nities, but does so at less cost
than a stationary library. Miss
Brown says that, after the Ini-

tial purchase price, Deschutes
county is distributing 136,000
books by bookmobile at a cost
of only $250 a year for main-
tenance.

The only counties with book-
mobiles at present are Clacka-
mas, Clatsop, Deschutes, Klam

disn lv?r I ... 39'2cI ATlrn DCCC Or.f.n Hereford
LXafWIxCIV DECT letter Buy On TSit Frit
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ath, Multnomah and Tillamook.

How to Pick

ONE DOG FOOD
that's mad with

CHOICE CUTS OF

ILEAL?, RE
THUR., FRI., SAT. SALE

FULL SIZE TANK CLEANER

BASINGER'S FOOD MARKET I bread
Slicd Whit. 1Q,1 Vi Ib. loaf I TC

mmmmmmmmm

E(P (P Q FaLaV.Th C BUTTER

Jj)Strictly Guaranteed doz. 67c

Cf N'T0 aFOR70r MILK
Nucoa 2 ib lit Pork & Beans --wt -du

SALMON x-s-z 39c --
7-

Durk.e't Quart Jj f Roted.lo Halvot Oiyd.l Tide Dus

Salad Dressing4C Pears n.. m .... .. HZ 27c

POTATOE- S-; 10,J5c ZZ
May 1

Criia, Green m Tender, Green 2 LIS. A 0k Shop & Save

Celery .b C Asparaqus tHZ 1C
BASINGERS

LETTUCE jUB,b.H..d.
Critp and Solid each 7C 1Jfh.ndSt.ta

'CV Yv withheld dua
V d'"e ct

vxV price slash P 5021 .J1L
, tUAFILL

CASH
PRICK

BUDGET TERMS

(Van rata
aphaletery,

Bialre, drapea,
eat, etc.
LIBERAL

TRADE-I-

GUARANTEE

Phone Salem

25489
For Free

Home
Demonstration

1031 S.W.Sth At. AT 231
Portland


